






























The so called Triangle-structure has functioned as Japanese accounting system for a long time, since World War
Ⅱ. The essence of those accounting was to calculate the divisible profit, not to indicate the managerial conditions
mainly. So it is natural that we have sought a competent accounting system for more effective disclosure of man-
agement. And some kinds of accounting designed for it were created. In spite of that, why the current cost
accounting, which is proposed by IFRS now, cannot be valued as reasonable one? Further, how should we corre-
spond to the world wide introduction of IFRS. This paper is a consideration for these problems.  
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・International Accounting Standards Board, International
Financial  Reporting Standards（IFRSs）2010,Including
International Accounting  Standars（IASs）and interpreta-
tion as at 1 January 2010, 企業基準委員会訳監修『国際会
計基準委員会　国際財務報告書（IFRSs）2010』レクシス
ネクシス・ジャパン、2010。
